
   
 

   
 

Related Arts Weekly eUpdates 5.18.20 

 

Greetings Caughman Road Elementary School Students and Families!  We hope you enjoyed 

participating in last week’s related arts suggested learning activities! As always, don’t hesitate 

to contact your teachers by email to let us know how you’re doing, and/or if you have any 

questions about any of the learning material.  (Related arts teachers will maintain office hours 

this week Monday through Friday from 9AM-11AM and 1PM-3PM.) Have a fantastic week!  We 

miss you. 

Best regards, 

The Related Arts Team 

 

 

 

Dance (Contact: Mrs. Slater-Warren, sabrina.slater-warre@richlandone.org)  

May 14-May 31: Hip Hop Combinations 

Dance combination for all ages- Repeat combination as often as needed.  Learn one part at a 

time.  Watch the entire combination first.  Play your favorite song once you have learned the 

combination. 

https://richlandoneschooldist-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sabrina_slater-

warre_richlandone_org/ETT0c-kZMtVLrHfKf10QmM4BnmjHhyp7t4qfaem51v1Idw?e=t6muug 

Reading and Writing 

C:\Users\sabrina.slater-warre\Desktop\Dance-BINGO - Shortcut.lnk 

C:\Users\sabrina.slater-warre\Desktop\Dancing Derek - Shortcut.lnk 

C:\Users\sabrina.slater-warre\Desktop\bingocards_free_sample - Shortcut.lnk 

C:\Users\sabrina.slater-warre\Desktop\Brazilian Martial Arts - Shortcut.lnk 

 

 

 

mailto:sabrina.slater-warre@richlandone.org
https://richlandoneschooldist-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sabrina_slater-warre_richlandone_org/ETT0c-kZMtVLrHfKf10QmM4BnmjHhyp7t4qfaem51v1Idw?e=t6muug
https://richlandoneschooldist-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sabrina_slater-warre_richlandone_org/ETT0c-kZMtVLrHfKf10QmM4BnmjHhyp7t4qfaem51v1Idw?e=t6muug
file:///C:/Users/sabrina.slater-warre/Desktop/Dance-BINGO%20-%20Shortcut.lnk
file:///C:/Users/sabrina.slater-warre/Desktop/Dancing%20Derek%20-%20Shortcut.lnk
file:///C:/Users/sabrina.slater-warre/Desktop/bingocards_free_sample%20-%20Shortcut.lnk
file:///C:/Users/sabrina.slater-warre/Desktop/Brazilian%20Martial%20Arts%20-%20Shortcut.lnk


   
 

   
 

Music (Contact: Mrs. McElderry, dorothy.mcelderry@richlandone.org) 

Dear Parents and Students, 

I hope you are staying healthy and doing well! I miss you and look forward to making music 

together soon! There are several activities listed below, please have fun and explore and create 

music! 

I would like to encourage you to explore the many free concerts that are being streamed 

virtually, but please ask an adult to help you with this. I understand that working from home 

can be challenging! If you have any questions or if I can assist you, please contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. McElderry 

 

Music Standards Addressed: (just for your own information, you don’t need to do anything) 

Anchor Standard 1: I can arrange and compose music 

Anchor Standard 2: I can improvise music 

Anchor Standard 3: I can sing alone and with others 

Anchor Standard 4: I can play instruments alone and with others 

Anchor Standard 6: I can respond to musical ideas as a performer and listener 

Anchor Standard 7: I can evaluate music 

Anchor Standard 8: I can examine music from a variety of stylistic and historical periods and 

cultures. 

Anchor Standard 9: I can relate music to other arts disciplines, other subjects, and career paths. 

 

• Grades K-2 (May 1 - May 18):  

In Honor of Spirit Week at Caughman Road Elementary! Nachos!!! 

- These are kind of like nachos but “only” a little bigger! LOL        

 

It’s Raining Tacos Animated Song: 

- This song is a lot of fun! 

mailto:dorothy.mcelderry@richlandone.org


   
 

   
 

- What is your favorite food? Do you like Tacos? I do!!! 

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Raining+Tacos+-

+Parry+Gripp+%26+BooneBum/1_6nghacbs/162470511 

 

Bim Bum – A Clapping Game Song! 

- Good luck with this song!! I have done this song a lot!!! 

- My daughter loves this song too! She’s a lot better at it than me! Practice it and see how well 

you can do it! 

- We will do this song next year and have a competition to see who can do it the best!!!        

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Bim+Bum+~+A+Clapping+Game+Song/1_prdpr52w/1624

70511 

 

If you do not have technology: 

- Find any object that you can create Ta, TiTi and Shh 

- Create 4 Beat Patters using those music symbols. 

- You will have 4 notes in each part. 

- Ex. Ta Ta TiTi Shh Ex. Ta Ta Ta Shh 

- You can use forks, bowls, pine straw, paper and pencil…. Be creative!! 

- Have fun!! 

- Take pictures of your work and send them to me at Dorothy.mcelderry@richlandone.org       

 

• Grades 3-5 (May 1 - May 18): 

Virtual Tours of National Music Museum 

Choose at least 1 gallery to explore using the link below. 

http://collections.nmmusd.org/galleries.html 

After you’ve toured a gallery answer the following questions, 

1. Which gallery did you take a virtual tour of today? __________________________________ 

2. Which instrument did you find to be the most interesting? ___________________________ 

Why? ________________________________________________________________________ 

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Raining+Tacos+-+Parry+Gripp+%26+BooneBum/1_6nghacbs/162470511
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Raining+Tacos+-+Parry+Gripp+%26+BooneBum/1_6nghacbs/162470511
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Bim+Bum+~+A+Clapping+Game+Song/1_prdpr52w/162470511
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Bim+Bum+~+A+Clapping+Game+Song/1_prdpr52w/162470511
mailto:Dorothy.mcelderry@richlandone.org
http://collections.nmmusd.org/galleries.html


   
 

   
 

In Honor of Spirit Week at Caughman Road Elementary! Nachos!!!  These are kind of like nachos 

but “only” a little bigger! LOL        

- Follow along and see how well you can get the rhythms! Remember we say TiTi for eighth 

notes! She says it a little differently! J 

- Use a box, bigger baking pot, chair, bigger container. 

- Use pencils, sticks, something to hit the item that you are going to play!  Have Fun!!!! 

 

Box Percussion Activity! 

“It’s Raining Tacos” 

https://www.schooltube.com/media/It%27s+Raining+Tacos+Box+Drumming+Routine/1_xx9dc

8zy/162470511 

“It’s Raining Tacos” 

Animated Song: https://www.schooltube.com/media/Raining+Tacos+-

+Parry+Gripp+%26+BooneBum/1_6nghacbs/162470511 

 

 

Spanish (Contact: Mr. Rodriguez, yesid.rodriguez@richlandone.org)  

Over the next two weeks, complete the following activities. 

• K - 1st Grade: 

https://rockalingua.com/games/colors 

 

https://rockalingua.com/videos/colors-and-numbers 

 

• 2nd Grade: 

https://quizlet.com/_87pxx2?x=1jqt&i=2qbq3t 

 

• 3rd Grade: 

https://www.gimkit.com/play/5e7d171faeebae0022ec31e4 

E-Book- 3- Descubro Mi Alrededor- LANDFORMS---.ppsx 

 

https://www.schooltube.com/media/It%27s+Raining+Tacos+Box+Drumming+Routine/1_xx9dc8zy/162470511
https://www.schooltube.com/media/It%27s+Raining+Tacos+Box+Drumming+Routine/1_xx9dc8zy/162470511
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Raining+Tacos+-+Parry+Gripp+%26+BooneBum/1_6nghacbs/162470511
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Raining+Tacos+-+Parry+Gripp+%26+BooneBum/1_6nghacbs/162470511
mailto:yesid.rodriguez@richlandone.org
https://rockalingua.com/games/colors
https://rockalingua.com/games/colors
https://rockalingua.com/games/colors
https://rockalingua.com/videos/colors-and-numbers
https://rockalingua.com/videos/colors-and-numbers
https://rockalingua.com/videos/colors-and-numbers
https://quizlet.com/_87pxx2?x=1jqt&i=2qbq3t
https://quizlet.com/_87pxx2?x=1jqt&i=2qbq3t
https://quizlet.com/_87pxx2?x=1jqt&i=2qbq3t
https://www.gimkit.com/play/5e7d171faeebae0022ec31e4
https://richlandoneschooldist-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/yesid_rodriguez_richlandone_org/EeLIbGsIK5RFoSLaIhA3IvwBBm3h1j4cLuC0XMMByYWrLQ?e=L7r9qz
https://richlandoneschooldist-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/yesid_rodriguez_richlandone_org/EeLIbGsIK5RFoSLaIhA3IvwBBm3h1j4cLuC0XMMByYWrLQ?e=L7r9qz
https://richlandoneschooldist-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/yesid_rodriguez_richlandone_org/EeLIbGsIK5RFoSLaIhA3IvwBBm3h1j4cLuC0XMMByYWrLQ?e=L7r9qz


   
 

   
 

• 4th Grade: 

https://quizlet.com/_6kle0z?x=1jqt&i=1iphqw 

 

• 5th Grade: 

https://quizlet.com/_63n2av?x=1jqt&i=1iphqw 

 

 

Physical Education (Contacts: Coach Brown, linda.brown2@richlandone.org, and 

Coach Ford, jan.ford@richlandone.org) 

• May Calendar:   

https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/04-CAL-DEAM-May-Final.pdf 

 

• Fitness dice throw game: https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=bYpSP0tP5ig 

 

• Strength for Kids and parents: 

https://www.parents.com/fun/sports/exercise/strength-training-exercises-for-kids/

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jg4KkBvCq7I&feature=youtu.be 

 

https://quizlet.com/_6kle0z?x=1jqt&i=1iphqw
https://quizlet.com/_6kle0z?x=1jqt&i=1iphqw
https://quizlet.com/_6kle0z?x=1jqt&i=1iphqw
https://quizlet.com/_63n2av?x=1jqt&i=1iphqw
mailto:linda.brown2@richlandone.org
mailto:jan.ford@richlandone.org
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/04-CAL-DEAM-May-Final.pdf
file:///C:/Users/jan.ford/Desktop/fitness%20dice%20throw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jg4KkBvCq7I&feature=youtu.be


   
 

   
 

Orchestra (Contact: Mrs. Hanlin, dorothy.hanlin@richlandone.org) 

Choose one of these videos to watch and answer the reflection question.  You can email your 

thoughts to me at dorothy.hanlin@richlandone.org.  

1.  

https://www.schooltube.com/media/How+playing+an+instrument+benefits+your+brain+-

+Anita+Collins/1_2v0ms4l0/159678031 

What did you think of the TED Talk? I liked where it said that playing an instrument was the 

brain's equivalent of a full body workout. Share your thoughts! 

  

 2.  

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Puppets+Play+the+Cello/1_bibq3yjn/159929261 

Just for fun! Could you do something like this? What puppet would you use? What song would 

you play? Happy Spring Break! 

 

3.  

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Charles+Morey+Theme+and+Variations+Two/1_y3nn34m

n/159929261 

This is the best Baby Shark ever! This violinist plays professionally with the Cincinnati 

Symphony. Watch how much fun he has doing this, and think about how he might structure his 

practice time to reach this level of skill. 

mailto:dorothy.hanlin@richlandone.org
mailto:dorothy.hanlin@richlandone.org
https://www.schooltube.com/media/How+playing+an+instrument+benefits+your+brain+-+Anita+Collins/1_2v0ms4l0/159678031
https://www.schooltube.com/media/How+playing+an+instrument+benefits+your+brain+-+Anita+Collins/1_2v0ms4l0/159678031
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Puppets+Play+the+Cello/1_bibq3yjn/159929261
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Charles+Morey+Theme+and+Variations+Two/1_y3nn34mn/159929261
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Charles+Morey+Theme+and+Variations+Two/1_y3nn34mn/159929261


   
 

   
 

4.  

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Regina+CarterA+NPR+Music+Tiny+Desk+Concert/1_eyycj

976/162279151 

This video features three instruments - violin (Regina Carter), accordion and kora, an 

instrument that comes from West Africa. I have included a link to information about the kora. 

Enjoy, and let me know what you think about this! 

https://www.britannica.com/art/kora-musical-instrument 

 

 5.  

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Steel+drums+in+Trinidad+%26+Tobago/1_wwsupwkr/162

279151 

This video is about the origins of steel drums (also called "pans") on the island of Trinidad and 

Tobago in the Caribbean Sea. Have you ever heard music played on these instruments? What 

do you think about the way they have to be tuned? 

*Fun Fact: I played the bass pans in a steel band here in Columbia for two years (including 

playing for parades on a float!) 

 

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Regina+CarterA+NPR+Music+Tiny+Desk+Concert/1_eyycj976/162279151
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Regina+CarterA+NPR+Music+Tiny+Desk+Concert/1_eyycj976/162279151
https://www.britannica.com/art/kora-musical-instrument
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Steel+drums+in+Trinidad+%26+Tobago/1_wwsupwkr/162279151
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Steel+drums+in+Trinidad+%26+Tobago/1_wwsupwkr/162279151


   
 

   
 

Visual Art (Contact: Ms. Wieler, aimee.wieler@richlandone.org) 

 

Louise Nevelson (September 23, 1899 – April 17, 1988) was an American sculptor 

known for her monumental, monochromatic (one color), wooden wall pieces and outdoor 

sculptures.  Her artworks were often referred to as “assemblages,” due to the nature of her 

assembling a series of objects together in a space.  In our art class, we typically call this type of 

work “mixed-media,” while others may refer to the medium as “found object sculpture” or 

“junk art.”  For this week’s suggested learning activity, follow the links below to learn about the 

artist and her work.   Links at the bottom of the list provide examples of how to create an 

assemblage in the style of Nevelson.  I hope you enjoy learning about this very interesting artist 

and attempt to create an artwork of your own.  Have fun! 

  

 

• Assemblage: Louise Nevelson 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oVkBqZ1I_QU 

 

• CBS Sunday Morning: Louise Nevelson 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=axSNOTLluN8 

 

• A Conversation woth Louise Nevelson 

mailto:aimee.wieler@richlandone.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oVkBqZ1I_QU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=axSNOTLluN8


   
 

   
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SEb_X8dISuQ 

 

• Louise Nevelson’s “Mrs. N’s Place” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GhTNsKcY70E 

 

• Creating an Assemblage 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=025oS8oj-Bo 

 

• Assemblage, inspired by Louise Nevelson 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aheXj1gqd_Y 

 

• How to Make Junk Art: Inspired by Louise Nevelson 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1TLFNRm1hc 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SEb_X8dISuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GhTNsKcY70E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=025oS8oj-Bo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aheXj1gqd_Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1TLFNRm1hc

